How to Use the Patient Portal on drdesjarlais.com

Log In to Account
- Go to www.drdesjarlais.com
- Select Patient Portal in the top menu
- Sign in on the left with your username and password

Create an Account
- Select Create Account and follow the instructions.
  - For Security Code, use the code you were given by the office or contact the office for your personalized code. (517) 264-5603
  - DO NOT DELETE PRACTICE ID FIELD – LEAVE AS IS
- Once logged in, click on your account Name/Profile.

Complete/Update Medical History
- Select Drop Down Menu from “My Chart”
- Click on “Forms/Review and Modify your Forms”
- Complete or Update “Patient Medical History”

Upload Photo/Document to Patient Portal
- On the right side of the screen is a Drop-Down menu “I Want to...” – Click on Arrow
- Select “Upload Document”
- Click on Select Document and find the photo/document located on your computer/device
- Click Submit
- This will automatically upload to your chart in our office.